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BURGLAR HEARD
V.

HIM POP QUESTION

lurgla giving tho na'mo of Howard
liaison captured irjTblrty-fift- h street,
JJiantqId an amusing story of his first
Mxporlenco In acquiring tho property
orXothors. When arrested ho had sev

pieces of silverware bearing tho
tral a wealthy soap manufacture

In Madison avenue, Ono
ftpleco, had been pawned to buy Wat-feon- 's

breakfast, but was quickly ro- -

i

cuhtoui nuiNiu iuiu iuo poiicu no
ad recently lost his position as a hos

Jpiial attendant and was extremely
'huntrrv when hn found tho ti.isnmrint
ibt Tho; mansion open nnd walked in.
lllo sneaked up Btalrs, and was about
'to help, himself to somo silver articles
vT?bena young man and handsome girl
V
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, Remedy "Kills Germ"
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LADIES OBJECT to a gummy
and sticky hair dressing or that
is full of chemicals

to tho Tho markod
ii clean nnd dainty

that
overcomes olllncss and leaves tho
hair light and fluffy, is rcflcctod in
tho enormous of Nowbro's

Indies o

its
qunlity and exquisite

A WOMAN TO PRETTY must
protty features may

quito plain or oven homely, yet
if tho is crowned with an
nbundnnco of beautiful hair,

lacking. Tho
poet "fair tresses man's im-

perial raco onsnnro."
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"

Because made''in "your
HOME TOWN.

' Because it's manufacturers
out to the farmers of this

vicinity over $50,000
year.

Because most of this
goes directly into the cash

drawers of Business
Houses.

Because the officers and
stockholders of company
live Salem own property
to, Salem, business
Salem, taxes Salem,
and expect stay Salem.

' W ..A. JU(Uua u v

Salem is
Salem people.

entered the parlor. Watson was fright-
ened; concealed himself behind

heavy, draperies, and was com-polle- d

to stand ihero sovcral hours,
whilo tho young couplo discussed their
affairs and tho youth finally proposed
and was accepted. When ho was able
to escape tho hiding tho
fellow found all exits fastened
was compelled to remain in tho houso
throughout tho night. Early in tho
morning eluded tho ana
fled down tho avenue. Soon afterward

was arrested. When dotoctlves vis-Ho- d

tho house tho burglary had notyct
discovered. ' ,

Spokane
When Mr. Robinson produced Bel- -
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gives hair a charming distinct
iveness that is characteristic of no
otbor hair dressing,
DIUBASED HAIR A MISFORTUNE
Unsightly or diseased hair is a o

in ways than one.
Tbero is actual Injury to hair
folliclos, consequent or
thinning of hair; this mny
diseases that sometimes follow a re-

moval or thinning of naturo's pro-

tection to head." A diseased
condition of hair effects a worn-an'- s

disposition to a marked degree.
If hair is dull, brittlo life-los- s,

owing to tlio presenco of a
growth, effect is to damp-

en one's spirits causo a of
interest in personal appearance.
uso or iMowuro's iierpiciuo

"DESTROY YOU REMOVES EFFECT."
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ghazzar, after having produced Queen
Esther, standing was at a premi-
um at both performances.' Grand
will doubtless bo packed at
fonnance.

Not a Sick Sinco.
"I was taken severely, sick

kidney trouble. I trlod all of
medicines, of which relieved me.
Ono I saw an ad of .Electric

determined to try
After taking a few doses I felt re
lieved, thereafter was en-

tirely cured, havo not a sick
since. Neighbors of mine have

been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver Kidney troubles General
Debility." is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. writes. Only 50c
at J. C. Perry's drug store.

Don't forget
That a nice theatre, party

Wednesday night would splen-

did thing to givo a few of your
at tho Belsbazzar sacred opera.

S Tho That tho Dandruff An Exquisite Hair Dressing.
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all important .shops.
STOPS ITCHING OF THE S.QALP
INSTANTLY.
Weil-Know- n Physician From Los

Angeles Writes:
Herplcldo has given sat-

isfaction. It has benefitted my wife
a great deal and sho instructs mo

to say that it is tho very best thing
sho over used. (Signed)

O. D. FITZGERALD, M. D.
Los Angolos, California.

Herplcldo Did Wonders.
I havo used your Hcrpicido and it
has done wonders for mo. I would
not bo without it, nnd recommend it
to everyone. (Signed)

MINNIE SWIFT.
Bnkcrsflold, California.

comes tho ravages of tho dandruff
rnicrobo, after which tho natural
benuty and nbundanco of tho hnir
will return as nnturo intended. Al-

most mnrvelous results follow tho
uso of Horplcide. Gentlcment will ,
.find Nowbro's Herplcldo in uso nt

J. Fiy,
At Drug Stores $1.00.. Send 10c in stamps for Bample to Dept. L, Tho Her-
plcldo Co., Detroit, Mich.
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An Unhealthy Hair.

JOURNAL .OPEN FORUM

Correspondents need not sign
names to communication in good

faith, and not personal, and of local
Interest.

(William P. McKcnzio in Christian

Scienco Sentinel.)

It is quito evident that changes for
the better in tho world, are to bo

wrought by tho betterment of indi-

vidual character. Tho unit in society
has been termed tho family, and it is
considered as important to provent tho
disintegration of tho family as it
would bo to prevent tho individual
bricks in a building from crumbling.
Hence tho laws formulated for tho
protection of tho family in all ages,
and tho fact that in history wo havo
many records of waning power, and
oven extinction, for nations that dis
regarded tho basic truths which theso
laws wero intended to safeguard.
Sometimes tho guild or association has

lopked upon ns tho nnd for J

tho weifaro of ono guild have i 298 and St. Salem
been ndopted which wero disadvanta-
geous to others. tho viowpoint
is tho Golden Rulo will bo

whether by a trade guild or
by tho larger and moro composito un-

ion called a nation.
When all is said, wo' recognizo that

wo may havo to deal with men and
women, anil cnuuren, too, separately
and individually, and thnt tho prog--.
ress of reform must bo'workod out by
bringing them ono by one into sym
pathy with thq law of llfo illustrated
by Christ Jesus. . Whero was tho right;
method of dealing with tho individual

interpreted in action than by
that interview which Jesus had with
tho woman of Samaria at Jacob's
well Leaving tho sin in her llfo to
bo condemned by herself, and appeal-
ing to her capacity to understand
spiritual things, ho oponcd out to her
the truth regnrding God and mnn just
ns earnestly as do they who seek "the
applauso of list'ning senates to com

mand," yet his audienco was at that
timo ono individual, and-sh- a woman
with nono too good a reputation. ,By
tho saving of that ono woman, how-

ever, Ho saved all who havo sinco
blessed by tho truth promulgated by
her. Thus wo soo how betterment for
man as a wholo comes by bcttorment
of a mnn as an individual, nnd the
chnngo does not need to be in his cir
cumstances so much ns in his charac-
ter.

When a right character has been
formed it will show in this, thnt de-

cisions will bo mndo in harmony with
prlnciplo, and not in view of trnnsiont

t. Tho man who can bo in-

fluenced by a bribo is foolish ns
himself, and dangerous in tho

community, for tho briber gives to tho
few, excopting by their help to tako
again from tho many. Tho proverb

true, "Fools mako a mock at
sin," but thero is also a promiso in
Scripture regarding tho timidity of
culpablo men in tho presence of one
who is honest. "Ono man of you shall
chaso a thousand, for tho Lord your
God, Ho it la that flghteth for you, as
Ho hath promised you." This has been
illustrated when ono true mnn in n
city has caused hundreds of wrong-door- s

to tremble nnd many to fleo sim-

ply by having courngo to enforco law.
Hero courago and character aro ns
one, both being reliance upon tho per-

manent, whereby man mny reflect tho
changeless and eternal God. When all
men nro courageous in trusting to
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Kinds Argument
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

we we are

....ASK YOUR GROCER.

Ttfayellug Men's
Gteat Sacrifice

these reasons think justified asking

cMmHcsj
Sale

The samples from which the mediant's orders
taken are now on sale at prices,
fcotfeht them at a liberal redaction and cive n

i.i ...rji.'r - c,..j t.vomers we crciwim.u we mugiu, x ue goods
the latest styles and in good condition.

SAMPLES
Ladies' Jackets, Dress Skirts, Underskirts, U-
nderwear, Back-comb- s, Night-gown- s, Baby
Clothes, Purs, Belts, Gloves, Shawls, Mittens,
Hoods, Waists, Suspenders, Hosiery, Sweat-

ers, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Leggins, '

RfVCTFlN ft f.RFFNRAUM
unit, '

measures 300 Commercial

When
selfish

better

fully in

wholesale
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Wrappers,,

Money, feet, shoes

, You're going to put your money and your

feet into shoes some kind; it makes quite a

., difference what shoes you put them into.

Put $3.50 or $4 and your feet into a pair

Selz Royal Blue Shoes and congratulate

$ rff

You'll get tho shoes your
or ybnr money ever into.
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JOHN SHOLUND,

Metch&nt Taiio

Experienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee all work Also del
' Intr.srcssin? and repairing

Ocera House Block. Court Steet

ntiamfit6ittiaii)iiatifHM'w'
good ns principle, when they aro nil
characterized by actions manifesting
that which is enduring nnd

then happiness is of necessity
universal nnd pormanent.
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beautiful chorus quartets and tm

tets, with only enough solo work op"B

it a proper setting.
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Because CASCADE Bat

ter is the fcest better made la

Oregon today.

Becaoscitisfolly gtfaran

teed and we have never h&A

a single pound returned.

Because it's pasteurized

and made fresh every day.

Becacse it tastes gooji

smells good and keeps

until It is used.

Bolshazzar.
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cers Salem and FotiUnf
recommend it and say

gives sat'sfaction.
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